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  A  number  ef  insects lay eggs  with  oothecae  or

protective covering  composed  of  materials  such  as

scales,  setae,  feces, silk, or  spumaline  (AusTiN, 1985;

YAMANAicpL et  al.,  1972; HmAl,  1987 ; GRoss, 1993).

The  protection afllects the rate  of  parasitism  or

handlingtimesofeggparasitoidfemales.Ifsomeone
would  use  one  ef  the egg  parasitoids as  a  biological

control  agent,  it is necessary  to understand  the

eflects  ofhost  protection  on  the  oviposition  behavior

of  the  parasitoid,

  7Yithagramma chilonis  IsHii is a  major  egg  para-
sitoid  and  an  important control  agent  oi' various

lepidopterous pests (HmosE, 1986), HIRAI  (1987)
reported  that Z  chitonis  could  not  attack  fiPilesoma
inaegualis (BuTLER) and  foela auripes  (BuTLER) eggs

covered  with  scale-hair.  In the  study,  however, the

evipositien  behavior of  T, chilenis  females on  these

host eggs  was  not  observed  in detail, so  that  it has

been  unknown  whether  T. chilonis  refused  these  eggs

as  host, or  scale-hair  covering  thc egg  rriasses

protected them  physically from the  parasitism.
Besides, HLRosE  <1990) stated  that  the  scale-hair

was  not  usefu1  to protect directly from egg  para-
sitoids.  This paper deals with  the  efllrct of  scale-

hair covering  egg  mass  of  common  cutworm,

SPodLtptera titura FABRieius, on  the  oviposition

behavior of  T. chilonis  females,

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Z  chilonis  was  obtained  from  a  culture  main-

tained  with  eggs  of  Mediterranean  fiour moth,

Eiphestia kuehnieUa ZELLAR  as alternative  host in

i
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our  laboratory, The  original  culture  was  introduced

from Taiwan  in 1987 CHiRAsmMA et  al.,  1990). S.

Iitura larvae were  originally  collected  from cabbage

fields in Fukuyama  City, Hiroshima  Prefecturc in

1992. Stock culture  of  S, litura was  continuously

maintained  in an  incubator conrrolled  at  250C
under  16L-8D.  The larvae were  reared  en  an

artificial  diet, INSECTA  LF@  (Nihen-Nosan-
Kogyo  Co,, Ltd.).  About  20 emerged  moths  wcre

released  into a  glass cylinder  (12 cm  in diameter

and  19 cm  in height) lined with  a  sheet  of  paper
for a  substratum  to lay eggs,  and  honey  solution  was

given as  food.

  We  conducted  two  fo11owing experiments;  the

former to investigatc whether  71 chilonis  female
recognized  S. Iitura egg  as  her host or  net,  and  the

latter the efTeet  of  scale-hair  on  the oviposition

behavior of  Z  chiionis.

  Ovipositien behavior of T, chilonis  on  single egg  of S,
litura. A  mated  T. chitonis  female which  emerged

within  24 h, was  put into a  Petri dish (9 cm  in

diameter and  2 cm  in height). A  host egg  (O-24 h
old)  whose  scale-hair  was  removed  by brushing
carefu11y  was  offered  to  the  female parasitoid.
Oviposition behavior of  the  female wasp  was

observed  using  a  binocular rnicroscope.  Each

female wasp  was  given chances  to contact  with  the

host egg  three  times, and  the  host was  judged as
"rejected"

 when  a  femalc wasp  did not  oviposit  on

it at  all. The  observation  was  repeated  64 times

with  difllerent females and  host eggs.

  Oviposition behavior of T, chilonis  on  egg  masses  qf'S.
Iitura. Amatedfemalcwaspwhichemergedwithin

24 h, was  put into a  Petri dish as  mentioned  above,

A  host egg  mass  with  scale-hair  or  whose  scale-hair

were  rernoved  by brushing carefu11y  was  ofR]red  to

the  female wasp,  The  observation  procedures were

almost  the same  as  in prior  experiment;  each  female

wasp  was  given  chances  to contact  with  the  host

egg  mass  three times, and  the host was  regarded  as

"re.iccted"
 when  the  female did not  oviposit  on  it

at  all.  If a  parasitoid female began  to oviposit  on

an  egg  mass,  the observation  was  continued  to make

until  she  left, and  the  number  of  parasitized eggs

per egg  mass  was  recorded.  The  rcplicatien  was

eight  times  with  scale-hair  or  not,  rcspectively.

RESULTS

  T  chilonds  females oviposited  on  63 eut  of64  eggs

of  S, litura without  scale-hair.  The  process of  ovi-
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                Table  1, The  eflect  ofscale-hair  ofopocloptera  litura egg  masses

                           on  parasitism of  7S'ichogramma chilonis
                                                                 ttt- tttt                    -..t ...... .t .-  T--..
         

''
 Egg mass  Egg  particles per egg  mass

   Condition  ---  --  
---

 
--

 
-"

 
"--

  
ofeggmass

 No,examined  No.parasitized NolVTtexaanmined No.Mp:9ansitized

 With  scale-hair  8 O 82.2  O

 Without  scale-hair  8 8a 92Ig . ..8.1                                                  tt ttttt ttt                                            tt                       t ttt  t.. -.-M
 a Significant diflbrence in the  column  (5%; FisHER's cxact  probability test).

position by  71 chilonis  females after  contacting

with  host eggs  could  be divided into four stages:

drumming  stage,  drilling stage,  ovipositing  stage

and  host feeding stage.  The  four steps  wcre  almost

the same  as  that on  eggs  of  Popiiio xuthzas  shown  by

SuzuKI et  al. (1984).
  Table 1 shews  the  acceptance  of  T. chilonis  on

S. Iitura egg  masses  with  er  without  scale-hair.

T. chilenis  females oviposited  on  S. titura eggs  in the

egg  mass  without  scale-hair,  but they  did not  do

on  those  with  scale-hair  at  all. The  female wasps

walked  with  unsteady  steps  on  the  egg  masses  cov-

ered  with  scale-hair,  and  they  never  showed  the

oviposition  behavior.

              DISCUSSION

  71 chilonis  recognized  S. Iitura eggs  as  host, because

they  oviposited  in eggs  or  egg  masses  without  scale-

hair. However,  the females never  showed  th ¢

oviposition  behavior on  egg  masses  with  scale-hair,

differing with  HmosE  (1990)'s statement  as  scale-

hair not  being uscfu1  to protect directly host eggs

from  egg  parasitoids. We  revealed  that the  scale-

hair of  S. Iitura guarded  directly eggs  from  71

chilonts  parasitism.

  Z  chilonis  females could  not  parasitize the  eggs

covered  with  scale-hair  of  SPilosema inaegualis and

lbela aaripes  (HmAi, 1987), and  SPodoptera iitura in
this study,  Hewever, T, chilenis  was  recordcd  as  a

parasitoid ofS,  litura egg  stage  by  HAMADA  CI992).
It was  assumed  that T: chilonis  could  parasitize the

eggs  which  were  uncovered  with  scale-hair  from the
first, or  by some  factors such  as  wind  or  rain  and

so  on,  It may  be given as  a  cenclusion  that  T.

chiienis  can  not  attack  lepidopterous eggs  covered

with  scale-hair,  Therefore, the use  of  T. chitonis  in

biological control  programs  would  be unsuitable

for pests which  oviposit  eggs  covered  with  scale-hair.
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